286	GREAT TRADE ROUTE
And,, of course, there was a ham at the Allen Tates's at
Clarksville. . . . But I'm naturally not maledicting the cook-
ing of the private and hospitable houses we came across on
the Great Route. . . .
§
But what is happening? . , . What is happening? We are
surrounded by water and paths—and pyrus japonica
blossoms—pink and rendered pinker by the sunset. . . .
And marble buildings, . . . And I am gay. ... I could
dance as gaily as I could on the pont d* Avignon . . . and
there's room enough in this enormous bus. . . .
And Biala comes down from beside Mr. Dieters to say:
"This  is  Washington.   That's  why you're  gay.   You   are
always gay when you're in Washington. And you're going to
see Isa. . .  . And there will be a party.  . .  /'
I gasp:
"And . . . and Baltimore. - . . You don't mean to say
we've passed Baltimore."
"You were having such a nice sleep/3 says Biala. . . .
"And there did not seem anything special to see in Balti-
more. It's rather an ugly town, I should say. . . ."
You see what the great through and by-pass motor roads
do for fair cities. ... I had meant to ask Mr. Dieters to
drive us down Eutaw Place and the square where the First
Monument is3 and . . .
§
I had perhaps better explain. . . . This journey is the one
with the Strolling Players. . . . But I have seen these roads
not so infinitely often—but often enough to mix up one
journey with the other. And, being deep in thought about
religious intolerance and constitutions written and spontane-
ous and soils and climates., it was natural that my mind
should have run backwards over various journeyings. I
do not believe that I can have been asleep because, surely,
I remember a large, buxom, rather mad and dangerous
lady who at the Baltimore stopping-place ran about saying
that she wanted to report the conductor for insolence . . .
she had been given seat No* 17 instead of No,

